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"MO PAYt TH WIRt: TRIXTTT XXfTSFLEAS ANT CAIDES' KEYS
A(UWST ROTATING JUDGES i . t113 AT ACS OF M V

Mr. Aadrrer W CU fitter of Waa aara U lpr wkt Uta'a
Crone art lookbtr aioea' tetter

throarh thia aeetioa since the raeaat
Mr. Sarah Ctldwell viaitod Xes-(Um- es

LaLanca and Carpenter
': .

JetiriB,.!:--U-
H-. h,W. .Thomaa eWs,tte a akU--e

Prof. A. E. Teaeney is aaonama
saauner achoat at Colombia Univer-aityat- N.

Y. -

MRS. WILSON K EARNS DEAD '

Mrs. WaUoa' teams diad at be
home aa Aahabara Routa Z, Jaaa' S.
and was laid U rast ia the cemetery
on the faUawiag day, funeral aarncea
being conducted by Rev. Mr. Stanity,
pastor of the Aaheboro Holinaaa
church. v

Mrs. Kearaa was 5a years of age,,
aha is survived by her husband and
the - following children: Mr. Hal
Kearns, Mrs. Carr Parriah, and Miaa
detig K earns, all of Aaheboro Routa

. Mrs. Kearaa was a good woman,
beloved by a large circle of friends.

caaj address st Maying Koek. arr-- d , m Octoeer 14t bo
-t-ort rotating Jitdgaa, trial by Jury i wouM hava lee M Jr eM. ,.' H

! hrfl ttM unless a jury trial is ras one of ta moot highly respected
. and crrics jatixea nor ciuseaa of Uncefca county, la spite

. Mr. and Mr. RoyUad Payne mo-

tored ovr to Pleasant Garden last
Sunday. They visited their brother,
Mr. Em Roddick.
,Tae afawter aehool came to a do. !

C Gray haa added a new coat u
paiat to bia house,

Mr. John G. Deaton, of Charlottt,to of hU advanced ace, Mr. Haass vls--"Ti over trial of eaea a as
laat week. They rave mom fine se-- I

eontinasnca fey constat wttn- - teed hit bob la TbanaiviUe from time IN Mrituw - . p . L!prtnt Moun- -
to tune, One other aoa survives.

out food eaoaos. ford ton, were married Saturday ai-- "
ternoon, July 21, at the heme ef Rev. tata Home and on.

Vhi Mr. and Mr. Austin, ofa ri i . i hey wu I Dar.ville,jeooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooo visiting Airs.make their home in Charlotte. i Virginia, have
0

la ea.
Ami bm u wmm im t

way
X Itoowaiatllaa rvU tl'l tkalr yaaU

la ar
Wko pajra th plparT tu tbat

I aar!
Ku piM arc inn, bat. aa. kK waa

ta Mch.
Aad wha It due. who'll par him, roa

or IT

loaiu miMt par, and pajr him daarly,
too.

And h It la who Folly goblet alpa.
Aad dralna lh drer aa though 'twaa

mountala dew.
Then eeeki for more with eag-er-.

parched lips.
With reeling brain and glMtng blood-

shot jt:
Who pays the piper; U It you or IT

We are not poppets on some mimic
stage.

But to each one Is given the power
to choose

W good or evil. In this seething age.
Shall we gain happiness or shall wl

lose
And par the piper what no price can

bur:
I wonder shall we pay hfm. you or IT

H. H. Farias, In Kansas City Star.

NOTICESOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Announces

W. B. Rose, of Greensboro, Turtea ,J? W Z
relative here Sunday Miss Chafia of the high school fac- - i

Mrs. Henry Kirkman U visiting alty High Point has been vUiting

an operation for appendicitis some- - j Mw. Herbert Ballance. of Greensboro,
rintol relatives here recenUy.time aire at St L' hospiUl, rv- -

Nann,. Craven is .weak.turned home last
Martin Buns na. ....ed his fa.- - few days in Uxington vismnR ner

ily to his house in the nortnern part son, Mr. Erie Craven.
fKj, 4iuir I Mr. and Mrs. Phillips are visiting

POPULAR EXCURSION
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a . In Ua. .....tilMessrs. Kayle and Uavis, 01 irinuy wu...,.
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WASHINGTON, D. C, JULY 27TH, 1923

Round Trip Fare From
ASHEBORO, N. C $9.00

i
Tickets good three days

2
College, gave a aebate in tne M. B.I
church here Sunday afternoon under who ha been living here for some

the auspices of the Epworth League, weeks, has secured a job in High

These young men represem we anu- -
"KiX. '

ALL IN POINT OF VIEW

North Carolina, Randolph County, in
the Superior Court
E. P. Hayes, et al.

vs.

Earnest Ingold, Mrs. Earnest Ingold,
Zula York, D. V. York, and Harry
Brown.
The defendants, Earnest Ingold,

Mrs. Earnest Ingold, Zuia York, O. V.
Vork and Harry Brown, will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been started in the Superior court
of Randoluh county, N. C, to sell real
estate for partition; and the said de-

fendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court for Ran-
dolph County, N. C, at his office in
the Court House in Asheboro, on the
18th day of July, l'J23, and answer
plead or demur to the petition in this
action or the plaintiffs will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
ihe complaint.
This 13tn day of July, 1923.

D. M. WEATKERLY,
Clerk Superior Court

saloon league. Tne deDaie was great-- -- v

Miss Wagoner, a daughter of Mr.allly enjoyed by present
and Mrs. of North HamMisses Grace and rtarl Cockman, Wagoner

Burlington, Viovo hirn visitinir svreei, la mauiill ner nuiire nere, .u'uUl j.m.w " " w8 Schedule Special Train and Round Trip Fares g working in High Point.friends at this place.
Harry Neely, of Greensboro, spent

Sunday night with his parents here.

The Greensboro street railways is
operate gas buses in the
parts of the city which are off car
lines.

Round Trip Fare

$9.00
9.00
S.50
8.50
8.00
7.50
7.00
6.00

Schedule

9:40 P. M.
9:60 P. M.

10:13 P. M.
10:32 P. M.
10:43 P. M.
10:53 P. M.
11:20 P. M.
11:59 P. M.

Leave

Salisbury
Spencer
Lexington
Thomasville
High Point
Jamestown
Greensboro
Reidsville

I

i

i TURN ME OVER
Arrive Washington 8:15 A. M. July 28th.

NOTICE OF PARDON

Mrs.- Royland Payne who has bepn
on the sick list for several days is
getting better.

The ice wagon comes along thee
warm days.

Mrs. Woosley the much beloved
wife of our pastor, Rev. J. E. Woo?-le-

has returned from a trip to
Junaluska.

Dr. William Norment, of Philadel-
phia, was here some time ago visiting
home folks.

We are having nice little showers
about here now, they will save the
gardens.

There will be a Home Coming Day
at Old Union church the 29th.

Mrs. Milliner who lives in the sub-
urbs of town, had the misfortune to
have ninety dollars stolen from her a
few days ago. The thief has not
been apprehended as yet.

Mrs. Nellie Miller, of Atlanta,
Georgia, is visiting her sinter, Mrs.
Hogan in High Point and is expected
in Trinity shortly. Mrs. Miller was
reared around Old Trinity.

Bruce Craven and family returned
from their western tour Sunday night.

Girl There Is nothing beautiful to
view in this place.

Smitten Youth You hiive the mis-
fortune of not being able to look In
the right direction.

STORIES THAT WOULD THRILL

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will on the 6.h day of Au-

gust, 1923, apply to the Governor of
North Carolina for a pardon. Said
undersigned is now serving a two-ye- ar

sentence on the public roads of
Rowan county, he having been con-

victed at the Aprd term, 1922, of the
Superior Court of Randbiph County of
fornication and adultry. All persons
objecting to said pardon will file their
protest with the Governor of North
Carolina on or before the said Cth day
of August, 1923.

This the 23rd day of July, 1923.

Round trip tickets on sale all Southern Railway stations

North Carolina east of Raleigh.

Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches.

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL GAMES

Washington Americans vs. Detroit Tigers, July 28, 29 and 30.

See Ty obb, Walter Johnson, Harry Heilman and other

great stars in action. '

Tickets "good returning on all regular trains (except No. 37)

up to and including train No. 33 leaving Washington, D. a 9:35

p. m., July SOth, 1923.

Special train returning will leave Washington 9:35 p. m. July

30th. This train will have sleeping cars for Greensboro, Winston-Sale-

Salisbury, Charlotte, Asheville and all intermediate points,

also day coaches.

Let us make your reservation returning.

Make your sleeping car reservations early.

For detailed information apply to ticket agent or address:
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ARTHUR LEE.2t'COLORED WOMAN DIES AT

AGE OF 105 YEARS

Narratives of Sea Adventure Would
Fade Before the Talea That

Editors Could Tell.

A curiously constructed book f
sea stories has been got together. One
thousand sea captains and mntes were
asked to relate each the most inter-
esting marine experience of his life.
From these enough sea stories are col-

lected to make a lnrge volume.
The novelty of the project provokes

another idea, more or less novel. Why
shouldn't a similar "thousand ajid
one" tales by those engaged In adven-
turous vocations make a readable
story book? Why, Indeed?

1 otS&j i THE TARIFF ROBBERY
"Aunt" Chesley Brewer, colored,

died at the home of her son Sandy The new tariff law places a tax of
31 cents a pound on wool. It can be
readily seen that the tax on each
suit of clothes is more than a dollar.
The wool growers mark up the price;
Manufacturers mark up the price,

Brewer, in the colored section of
East Asheboro one day last week. In-

terment was in the local colored ceme-
tery.

"Aunt" Chesley's family say that
she was 105 years and 6 months old
the day she died. She was one of the

ed "aunties" .respected by
both white and colored people.

1 L ix bucks 1 the jobbers mark up the price, retail
the dealers mark up the price, and theNot to explore the Wild West,X I u.R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A. - - CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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plains and the mountains for authors, tailors mark up the price until the
how many narratives might one thou- - price is not only 31 cents a pound
sand editors contribute to a book If more on the wool in your suit of
not always thrilling, at least edifying? Rothes but is purimided $4,000,000,000

to the cost of living including clothing
Journalism Is full of the unexpected, liv-- Iwhn agricuiturai producers are

the mysterious, the "heart Interest"- - practically jn a condition of in- -;

lag, much of which may be superflB- - 80lvency and poverty.
j ous in the publications of the news .

of the day, but which Is the best of Senator Smoot Vetoes All Plans for
material for reminiscence. What, Mr. Tax Reduction.
Y Editor, was the most dramatic epl- -

ode In all your newspaper years? w. .. n.mn.i Bnd nron- -
Wl -' - - - oSome could make a bookful out of sive Republicans are formulating

their own memories. But a bookful i. hv the next
out of a thousand memories might Congress, and President Harding in

I prove to be a classic St. l,ouls Globe- - his vamie and indefinate way is hold- -
Democrat, ing out a tentative promise that tax--

es may be reduced, the real financial
--Correction' Seeme Humoroua. master of the Government, Senator

Utah) who will beThe call of the Esst haa nothing on Smoot (Rep.
Chairman of the Senate Financethe call of the house of correction ta
mittee, puts the veto on any plan to

Philadelphia, where one worn.. prU- - ,e fa
oner la now serving her one hundred jje jj.
and seventh aentence In that Ir-t-Un-

reduction In
1 I" reTe"ed, 1B f.'0" Uxation The expenditures will

nual The It .report woman wiH.bendwei Mt They
figure at the institution and virtually gniity mcreaaed, due to the bonus
makes her home there. Aa soon aa illation and probably a public
aha serves a term and fata out It building bill."
doesn't take Ion. for her return. The StnuUtr Smoot also punctured the
nearest rival for the "honor" of record claimg of tne administration that the
number of commitments la man who paper surplus for 1923 was brought
has made eighty "trlpa" to the tnatl- - about by administrative economy. He
tntlon. Four other inmates boast of aaid:

land-- iOlPrat sea aiidon
having been sent up seventy time --r, preMnt satisfactory surplun
or more. came largely from customs duties. No

' ona dreamed that the customs receipts
Something Slippery Slipped. would exceed $561,000,000. The wild-8b- e

bad been to the market Sd was estimate was $400,000,000."

carrying under her arm s large pack- - The Senator, of course did not
age wrapped In brown paper. As she plain that the increased customa
aiuua loava that aaas sayxmot K In S clnt renreaent an increase in

Unff Uxea or, imported articles at an
slipped from the package on to th.
flooTlt Increased valuation all of which

wonderful. .Upper,w.a a crne, out of the pockeU of the Amer- -
flab, about two feet long.

Turnln, red. ahe haiUaned toward JJ JJ-
-

taxpayer, to
th. door, but a. she w.a about to allgM wnen the .dministra- -
a young man came running up with ho)Jg out th Wavering and un-th- e

ofTendlng animal under hi. arm. MrU,n promise of tax reduction that
.hooting from the middle of the car, tn mn wno really hold, the purae--Wa- lt

madam ; you dropped your gtrfnga of the Government the Chair-fl.-hr

man of the great Finance Committee.
Orabblng It. h left the car amid the Senate, bluntly ay that there

honta of laughter. will be no reduction of Uxea and that
the expenditures of the Government

Cherry Tree In Cedar Stump. .next year will be largely increased.

GREAT iWp far out at sea was shaken by an ominous
A hudder. One of the four propeller blades had been

thrown off and before the engines could be stopped the

driving shaft began to pound and whip. Sailors dangling
the stem and chiseled ott theIn a rope sling went over

opposing blade. , Afterwards, with power reduced but
halance restored, the vessel made port.

'When a cylinder is missing your car goes by jerks. Its power

planr Is unbalanced, Ih gasoline that fcedf your motor

must be balanced A refining experience of niore than half

a century and constant research-hav- e produced a finely

balanced tnotofc fuel cxlid rSundard", the gasoUne that
" "gives you instantaneous starting and swift pick-u- p maxi-'tmi- nl

power and hlgh, iecbnonxlcalroileagv You dont
have to turn out of yourway to find thl balanced gasoUne.

Every pump you meet with the red "SO" on the globe div
pentes thUaU-roun- d motor fuel.' Use It exclusively for
alLacaaon economv and satisfactlott. I '
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Made right here In The

Carol inaa, at Ckarlenton.

Sold at pompa that carry

this asark. Ia aa orcnara on mat oanaa oi id.
Irj.; j H 1 1 1 lii.iiJJJJJLXJUJil ,Lillooat river, about four mlla. north

of Harrlaoa lake, B. O, may be seen

I 5 1 III S TA N D A R D1 a I L C O M PA N

a Una cherry tree growing oat of ths
top of aa old cedar atump foar feat
high. Moat of Its root save reached
the traonej threui?i taa mlddla of tne
.Ump, but one targa root has run down
tfis ootslda The troa, which la of the
Royal Anns variety. Is la ffood eoo-dttio- a

sad t heavy cropper.

(NwJnay
1'--

.iii
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eavar Had Odd Heme
A "moontala beavor" bnlldlnr a aeat

la s wood pile beside paved alley la
the heart of to retail district ta Ta
corns. Wash was trapped few day
ago. Tbs taddoat It) aaasaal boraaea
the nearest colonies kaawa of thea.
rodents sr fully three tattas from tat
tonrotwii to Its daa. Monntata Toav a - . . .... iors tvr1ly Inhabit rot-ov-er UH

whr the yannt ."rond frowLh fun
UUhr thrm m'e g'l food.'

1


